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Calathea crotalifera orange rattle - Plant

These are generally found in tropical regions.
Calathea crotalifera Orange Rattle is known as the Orange rattle shaker for it&apos;s resemblance to a rattlesnake&apos;s rattle.
this species is a very attractive foliage plant with a distinctive tropical look.

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
1184567

Ask a question about this product

Description

With this purchase you will get:
01
Calathea crotalifera orange rattle Plant
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01
6 inch Grower Round Plastic Pot (Black)

Description for Calathea crotalifera orange rattle

Plant height: 0.5 - 1.0 inches
Plant spread:

Calathea is a genus of plants belonging to the family Marantaceae. There are several dozen species in this genus.
The unusual inflorescences are upright, shaped like a rattlesnake&apos;s rattle, up to 10 inches (25 cm) long, and consist of stacked leathery
floral bracts with small, yellow or yellow-orange flowers peeking out at the edges. The relatively inconspicuous actual flowers are tubular and
have 3 unequal lobes. The flowers are followed by 1/2 inch (1.3 cm) long, egg-shaped seed capsules containing dark blue seeds surrounded
with white flesh. The leaves are large, dark green above with paler green along the midrib, grayish green with often purplish margins below,
ovate in shape, and pinnately-veined with parallel lateral veins. The plants grow from underground rhizomes.

Common name(s):
Rattlesnake Plant
Rattle Shaker
Rattlesnake Ginger
Yellow Rattleshaker
Flower colours:
Yellow
Green
Red
Brown
Bloom time:
Seasonal bloomer
Duration: Perennial
Max reachable height: Up to 10 feet (3 m) tall
Difficulty to grow:
easy to grow
Growth Habit: Herb/Forb

Planting and care
The best way to water a Calathea Plant is to use distilled water, rain water, or allow your tap water to sit out over night before using it. Keep the
soil of a Calathea Plant moist but never soggy. Allow the top 2-3to dry out before watering. Never let a Calathea Plant sit in water.
Sunlight: Full Sun to Partial Shade.
Soil: It prefers moist soil and partial shade, and will bloom in a pot.
And filtered sunlight/partial shade.
Your soil for Calathea should be highly organic and well drained.
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Water: Medium
Temperature: 65-80 degrees
Fertilizer: Apply any organic fertilizer.
Use plenty of coarse material in the soil mix to help water flow through. A commercial cactus mix is fine.

Caring for Calathea crotalifera orange rattle
A Calathea Plant likes bright indirect light; so placing it in front of an east, west, or north window is ideal. Too much direct sun burns the
leaves of a Calathea Plant and causes the beautiful leaf colors to fade.
Calatheas need to be protected from strong winds wind and even mild cold. Prolonged direct sunlight is harmful. If planted outside in
colder areas, during winter the leaves take a beating in the cold. If you wish, cut off all the l eaves and stems - at the start of spring,
fertilize and all will be well.
Flowering times
Spring/Summer, almost year round in warmer climates

Harvesting
In warmer areas, Calatheas can be planted outdoors in shaded areas (minimum outdoor winter temperature is 12 degrees).
In colder areas they can be grown as indoor plants.Calatheas are tolerant of lower light conditions, making them great indoor houseplants.

Typical uses of Calathea crotalifera orange rattle
Special features: This plant is grown for its attractive foliage. Houseplant for bright areas with no direct sun. Popular landscape plant.
can easily be grown in larger containers
Culinary use: Leafs
Stem
Ornamental use: Calathea crotalifera is one of the important ornamental plants belonging to Marantaceae family.
This plant species can produce a very attractive inflorescence and have been used in landscaping especially for screening and indoor plants.
The other Calathea sp. has also been used widely in horticulture industry due to its attractive foliar colors and variegation patterns
The large and striking leaves are the attraction for tropical gardeners and indoor plant lovers as well.
Medicinal use: To expel a retained placenta, 1 leaf with stem is chopped and boiled in 1 quart of water for 10 minutes and half cup consumed
cool every 10 minutes untill the bleeding stops

References
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?taxonid=282666&isprofile=0&
https://www.houseplant411.com/houseplant/calathea-how-to-grow-care-tips https://books.google.co.in/books?id=hsK6BwAAQBAJ&pg=
PA147&lpg=PA147&dq=calathea+crotalifera%2Bculinary&source=bl&ots=K3KIRA-NQ_&sig=ezr3XOqIaCM3KenuuGNJNE3YGQY&hl=
hi&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiimb_g5a_SAhUMvrwKHVHOBnsQ6AEIQTAF#v=onepage&q=calathea%20crotalifera%2Bculinary&f=false

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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